
Mfi Famous Security Senice
Ilahorkanla, tlanapal, ghubangswor.

RefNo: CiSY
oat6: ehlll TIN:-2r985500863

chetked

To
The tvlanaging Direclor.
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Verification report of IGT lab

Dear Sir,
We are a registered contractor Name-Sarat Kumar Bhuyan an approved
Eleckical co;tractor of Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 2101 (HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal.

Afler'verification of the following items of the ICT lab at Bant High School UDISE Code'

21090404102 Block-Bonth, Dist-Bhadrak as per the minimum specificalion mentioned below, lhe

repori for the same is being attached.

Sr.
,Vo.

Item name Min i mum Specific ati ons Quantity
Remark

1
Earthing (as per lS

specifications)

Copper plate earthing stations making
earthing with copper earth Plate 1 14
600 nrm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt, all earth work.

2
Switches and sockets

(lSl Mark)

5 A- 240 V switches 15 ,

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets - 15 \x-

15 A - 240 V socket with shutter - 2 -s-ilrA
lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree Mipro /Phl[ip-S7E6rand (Pls.
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronics/lT equipment including
printer and Projection System to
be placed at lab technician table.

hlwl\{f

3 Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/GI boxes. All
wires should b€ covered. insulated and
properly clamped-
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets with 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded '--
coppea conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated /-
oreen mlor 2.5 souare mm coppel wird

Full Lab

Pvt-
Btxr4

Vermcation report for the given items

Electrical contractor's licence copy
1.

2.

Name &



I()Rllt.D.
( llc.guhttott 21,)

I]LF]C'I'RICA L CONTRACTOR,S L!CENSg
This license is to be renev

and must be produ"uo on o"n,'"o 
tot a period of three years at a time

and by the Secretary.

(Not kansf€rable or renewable by any authorily other thantlc Electricst lican8ing BoarO of Orissal 
- .

s :yi:ial "'"' lTjI"F;f H"i;:n:A.;::::#$l
electrical installation work of the following class/classes in the Stale oforissa for'the purpose of Ruie45 (r)ottnoian etectricity *r,"", irre

ResistrarionNo)-\01cHr)".kS,H-n*US,-5',:,

t'u"I::1ln.0".!o' to tne cYrZ/.lore"t orunssa and Secretary. Electncal
glgensine 

7;3,10, 
oi"*fl,

*ffi ilH,*ff :"",'",lLi""j*, T}iES#'l'';:. "'
l""ff:TJ#:lr bv E ec nca .'S$HdSi*[t#r,
Date or issue or iicense ';;- 
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